Various authors in their works point to the fact that, despite the increasing emergence of new technologies and media that are close to the present-day young generation, who lives in a media culture that every day literally "bombs" them with various novelties such as the computer and the internet at every step, MP3 and MP4 players, etc., in kindergarten, elementary school, middle school, and even at university, the traditional way of teaching, verification and validation is still dominating. This traditional way under the skin of the educators, primary and secondary level teachers and teachers who would otherwise think they are modern educators, but still give their interpretation of the subject as the sole source of information, from which students can learn something. As some of the authors say, such lectures are good, but only if used in the right way and in suitable quantities. In other cases, it causes a gap between the participants in the educational process, which for the moment being can be reduced with the introduction of new ways and forms of teaching providing an open dialogue between everyone present in the classroom, the cooperation between the different minded, team work as a way of learning from each other and more democratic way of decision-making, expression of ideas, beliefs, ... The paper presents a cross curricular connection of two subjects in the fourth grade of the nine-year elementary school (Science and technology and the Slovene language), cross curricular connections based on alternative forms of work such as research through a variety of books and the Internet, making posters using the knowledge acquired in the first triad, writing the test paper with the help of literature, making a portfolio, etc., which allow learners to maximize their involvement in the learning process, while maintaining the teacher's interpretation of the traditional form of work which enables pupils' easier, better and faster understanding of difficult concepts and management through a variety of activities included in the lesson.
Methods which enable easier memorization
From the pyramids (Figure 1 ) of learning that shows how much a student remembers using different methods, we find that the student learns most when he is actively involved in the process. Forms that encourage student involvement in the process are, as can be seen from the table of components, group work with which the learner interacts with other students and with various literature and resources, where the learner is looking for some information, practical work, where the student tests something, makes something (...) and learning from others, where the student teaches his peers and learns from them.
Pyramid, which represents the role of sensory channels in memorization ( Figure  2 ), in conjunction with various forms of work, reveals that students remember much more, as much as 90%, when involved in a process of obtaining information covering all senses. Work types that allow the inclusion of all five senses, are precisely group work, practical work and learning from others. Relying on the former two pyramids, we can say that learning where the process of obtaining material includes two senses -hearing and vision or just one sensehearing, is passive learning. An example of such learning is a form of frontal part, where the teacher lectures and pupils simply listen and watch. In contrast with this form of learning, the learning which includes all the senses -hearing, sight, touch, and smell -or nearly all, is called active learning. Examples are forms of learning where the learner plays the main role, as he is always doing something actively. (John Holt, 1974) There are different ways of teaching, but which is the one that actually provides the aforementioned? Let us get to two completely different ways of teaching and we will get the answer to the question.
Different ways of teaching

The traditional way of teaching
The traditional way of teaching that involves the "transfer of knowledge, which is often separated from the students' experiences and the concrete living conditions" (Marentič Požarnik, 2000) , is the oldest form of organized education -training activities and according to the research is still present in the classroom to a large extent. The reason for this is likely that this way of teaching is economical (while we are working with a large group and we do not need to prepare much of the material) and allows to communicate with everyone in the class (visually and verbally, as the teacher sees the whole class and all students see the teacher -thus allowing control over the entire group). These reasons clearly indicate the reasons why teachers are relying on such a method of teaching -it facilitates their work. How does this way of teaching affect a group of children, which is located in the class with such a teacher? Let us have a look.
The traditional way of teaching means for the group: acquiring information from a limited number of sources (only a teacher and textbook), difficult individualization ⇒ with the class teacher can operate only as to the alleged average, which does not exist, if the teacher is paying attention to one group or student, the others are passive, cursory checking of the performance and understanding of the mastering of the items ⇒ feedback is difficult because the teacher is satisfied with the response of one or two students, fewer opportunities for direct participation of the majority of pupils, impossible or difficult cooperation among students, because that, in view of the teacher, means causing unrest in the classroom, inability to develop independent critical thinking, lack of communicative competence, undeveloped need for lifelong education, dependency in learning, lack of respect for oneself and others, lack of responsibility for learning.
We can see that this method of teaching is not motivation oriented and inhibits the development and progress of pupils. But is this way of teaching, which has so many deficiencies, really that weak and inadequate as it may seem at first glance? This question will be answered later. First of all let us see, what the alternative way of teaching is to get a better perception of everything. (Marentič Požarnik, 2000) This is the way in which the roles of students and teachers are completely reversed. Teacher is no longer a "dictator" but a leader of the group. Its function is no longer to give students a one-way basis, thus "implanting" knowledge in the passive learners, but to lead students through the process of learning, to maintain the activity and participation of all pupils and enable them to express their opinion, to keep the discussion and focus on the task in question.
Alternative way of teaching
Alternative way of teaching is not simply a different way of teaching, but also a different way of checking and evaluation.
Alternative way of evaluation and assessment, as opposed to the traditional, which is mostly based on tests made up of different types of tasks (open, closed), which students need to solve, comprises: independent assembly of conceptual networks, self-assessment, peer to peer evaluation (implementation, products), group assessment (group receives an overall assessment), solving practical problems, assessment of the implementation, evaluation logs, assessment records (example reports from practice), evaluating products, portfolio assessment. The two reviews above suggest that the role of students in the two ways of teaching is radically different. T. Ferjan says that in the traditional way of teaching the teacher "gives subject as the definitive truth." (Ferjan 2003, 122) Ferjan (200, 122) , while an alternative way of teaching "focuses on the learner, the teacher is an organizer, leader." (Ferjan 2003, 122) Novak (2003, 41) , puts similar difference between the modes of teaching when he says that students in the traditional way of teaching "essentially passively adapt to (...) the teacher's role of the bearer of knowledge in the style of a waiter," with the alternative method of teaching, the teacher "by different teaching styles adapts to the prevailing style of interactive learning". Novak (2003, 41) The fundamental difference between the two ways of teaching is that the traditional way of teaching forms passive students who are mentally active just long enough to receive the information (they remember and then reproduce), which is transmitted to them verbally by a teacher. But is it really so?
TRADITION versus ALTERNATIVE
Gogala wrote 40 years ago that "the transfer is not just a simple presentation of a "gift" to the pupil which he would passively accept, but it is only the teachers help to a student so he could reach the same findings as a teacher with his mental work, thinking with his criticism and his understandings" (Gogala 1966, 8) . He also recognizes that teachers cannot simply perform their traditional functions, since students need to acquire "the same knowledge as the teacher's" which of course does not mean literally "the same knowledge", but "official knowledge" that society formed over time as the proper, appropriate, and to which all students have to strive. The teacher's role in this procedure is to assess students' knowledge, as one of the basic functions of schools, and to transfer values and skills that exist in society and that the individual must acquire if he wants to function in his life.
And (Gogala 1966, 63) Let's have a look at the definition of the word "explanation" before specifying which of these two routes is preferable. Kramar (Kramar 2003, 346) We can, therefore, say that the interpretation is an important element in teaching, which cannot be disregarded because most students would not be able to achieve demanding goals of instruction without the help of a teacher.
says that interpretation is a "verbal method characterized by one-way communication, it is most often the teacher's voice communicating to students. (...) It is suitable for the treatment of theoretical interpretation and materials which students would not be able to successfully assimilate without a teacher's systematic management and only with their own mental and sensory perceptual activity."
What about the passivity of students in this work method? When the interpretation is used in learning content students do not have sufficient experience of and knowledge about and it would be more difficult to reach new knowledge, it does not represent a way to inactivity. On the contrary, during this kind of explanation students are mentally very active and their attention is at a high level.
Which of the two modes is therefore more appropriate? If we summarize the previously mentioned authors, we can say that both traditional and alternative way of teaching are suitable, when used in the right way. According to Kramar "the teacher will choose a method of interpretation, when students do not have enough (prior) knowledge on a subject, when the sensory perceptual and cognitive access is difficult for the pupils and a different approach would be less rational" (Kramar 2003, 346) in all other cases, he will use an alternative form of teaching that allows students the greatest participation possible in the educational process.
And how to organize classes, what will maintain an appropriate balance between tradition and an alternative? This question will be answered in this paper by means of cross-curricular links, which was carried out in the fourth grade of primary school, and two courses of Natural Sciences and Technology and the Slovenian language.
Example of cross-curricular links in the fourth class
One of the themes presented in the fourth grade of primary school on the subject of Natural Sciences and Technology, is the topic HOW DOES IT MOVE, theme helping children to learn about the classification of animals and their characteristics. The theme coincides with the topic DESCRIPTION OF ANIMALS, which is one of the topics that children face on the subject of the Slovenian language, they learn to describe the animals orally and in writing on the basis of an image in front of them (Table 1 and Table 2 
CHILDREN:
• identify and name a being from a simple descriptions, • listen (and watch) their age appropriate voice performances, and then identify the purpose and theme of the text, both orally and in writing respond to teacher questions about the contents of the text, itself voice appear (with a ready-made theme), with the written preparation, they speak clearly, naturally and most poor.
• identify and name a being from a simple descriptions, • listen (and watch) their age appropriate voice performances, and then identify the purpose and theme of the text, both orally and in writing respond to teacher questions about the contents of the text, itself voice appear (with a ready-made theme), with the written preparation, they speak clearly, naturally and most poor. 
Course of discussion in the subject of science and technology
Lesson 1 -DISTRIBUTION OF ANIMALS IN TWO GROUPS
I put pictures of different animals on board and asked the students what they had in common. Through observation of animals, the students came to the conclusion that all animals breathe, move, feed and reproduce, but all in different ways. In addition, we attempted to identify differences between them in such a way that animals were classified into groups and students tried to describe the created groups. First, they were classified into two groups. The group, which included a snake, frog, whale, bat, hen, monkey, crocodile, owl, dolphin, duck, zebra, and sea horse, was called vertebrates, as we found that these animals had a spine, while a group in which there were an octopus, a spider, ladybird, mussels, snail and star fish was called invertebrates, as we found that these animals had no spine.
Lesson 2 -MOVEMENT
In the next step, the students in groups watched the animals through various books and tried to divide them into groups according to their movement. Their distribution was examined jointly by applying the knowledge gained while talking about objects in the outer and inner drive: the animals move on the inner drive, for which they need energy that they get from the food, they move by pushing from the soil, air, water, they move in different ways and at different speeds -some are quicker than us, some may move slowly or we can hardly notice their movements, they move to look for food, to seek for shelter, to flee from predators. A product in portfolio ⇒ As part of the hearing the students had to do homework and find twenty different animals which were divided into four groups according to their movement. Each animal was described in at least two sentences and the pupils are thus prepared for the next lesson of science and technology.
Picture 1: Different types of animal movements
A product in portfolio ⇒ The students were playing a game Animal detective. Pupils had been collecting data on animals living in their vicinity. On a sheet of paper they wrote the name of the animal, where it was, what it was doing ... They also drew a sketch of it and added the next date of observation.
Lessons 3 and 4 -HABITAT
As part of the third and fourth lessons, we took the students to the school orchard, where we used the magnifying glass to study bark, leaves, flowers, stones (...) in order to discover what animals lived there. We found butterflies, ladybirds, snails, spiders, worms, ants, birds, wasps and grasshoppers.
A product in portfolio ⇒ During the observation with the magnifying glass, the students fill in a worksheet Draw, write, and they drew the lawn, on the lawn three grassland plants, three people, three animals and weather in the frame on the sheet. When they created their drawings, they could, if they wished to do so, come up with a short story about the drawing.
This was followed by a conversation about where else animals live. Students remembered that the animals lived in the woods, on a meadow, in the field, in the river and the sea as well.
When we returned to the classroom, we decided to visit the library to learn about the habitats of animals living in such different environments. Pupils explored the habitats of animals in pairs through the Internet and various books. The study included storks, swallows, ants, cross spiders, wasps, squirrels, badgers, salamanders, bears, common toads, foxes and Aesculapian snakes.
A product in portfolio ⇒ Each pair investigated one habitat, which they subsequently presented to others in the class. In this way the students learned from each other. They made notes on a sheet. A product in portfolio ⇒ Pupils have to complete their knowledge by doing homework. They have to find animals that live in similar habitats as the animals they already know.
Lesson 5 -NUTRITION
A product in portfolio ⇒ The lesson started with the activity "Draw five animals that first come to your mind." When the students drew a list of animals they had to find the right food for each animal. We used the activity to talk about different ways of eating in such a way that we divided animals used in the activity into three groups:
carnivores eat other animals (ladybird, a lion), herbivores eat only plants (giraffe, cow) and omnivores eat plants and animals (bear, hedgehog).
A product in portfolio ⇒ In conjunction with the present subject, for their homework assignment the students had to reflect on the distribution which was made many years ago a Greek scientist. The distribution was as follows: Animals are divided into useful, harmful and unnecessary.
Lessons 6 and 7 -REPRODUCTION
A product in portfolio ⇒ In the introductory part students had to draw, the chicken, just before hatching.
We used the activity for further work. First, we looked together, how a chicken comes to the world, then the students in small groups, drew, how they think a cat, frog, butterfly and fish came into the world.
A product in portfolio ⇒ Groups presented their work, which was then supplemented by video clips. In this way the students learned from each other. They made notes on a sheet. In this lesson we looked at first lesson and tried to divide the there were 5 branches in a tree. We groups, namely: mammals, reptiles
Below there is a set of pictures these five groups. The pupils briefly classified precisely in this group.
Alternative and / or traditional…
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The development cycle of frogs watched the words and images of animals which I had Students found that the written word associated with . The next step was to divide words and images into with the help of the explanation about the animals' lifestyle that illustrated the of breathing:
The students copied the following classification. the classification of animals which we had met in group into sub-groups of vertebrates. We noticed that We concluded that this means being arranged into five reptiles, amphibians, fish and birds.
pictures of animal couples that I had brought, divided into briefly described each animal and told why it was Lesson 12 -REPTILES I fixed on the board an image of a snake which belongs to a group of reptiles and an image of a salamander which belongs to a group of amphibians. Using the similarities and differences between them, we recognized the characteristics of reptiles, which were: 
Lesson 13 -BIRDS
A product in portfolio ⇒ Pupils were given a homework assignment to find a nest and try to figure out how or what it is made from and which bird lived in it.
The students watched a bird that belongs to one of the girls, and by studying it and books on birds realized, the following things: We started the lesson with a rebus whose solution was vacuum cleaner (a device which we use to vacuum the house). I asked the pupils what the word reminds them of. They replied it was the only group of animals which we have not talked about. This was followed by discussion about mammals, among which you can also find people. In this way we strengthened a few things we already knew and learned something new: 
Lesson 15 -EXAMINATION
A product in portfolio ⇒ The students repeated what they had learned through the six questions, which covered the material. At the last stage of the process pupils studied animals they brought from home, and based on the literature described the selected animals. They described them with the help of key words: appearance, coverage, nutrition, movement, breathing, reproduction, living space and special features.
Picture 3: Description of animal
Course of discussion in the subject of Slovenian language Lesson 1 In the introductory section I read various puzzles about the animals. With accompanied pictures, animals were also described. One of the puzzles has been associated with the kingfisher. Students did not recognize this animal, so I presented it through a power point projection. First I showed them the titles and images that we tried to describe. As we were describing them, I showed them the words that we read together, and thus completed our conception of this bird.
A product in portfolio ⇒ On the basis of the description of the kingfisher, we developed a conceptual model and a description in a sentence together. In the coming lessons students were trained in writing through the description of the tasks in the textbook. Apart from working with the textbook, such lessons were filled with the following activities:
1. A product in portfolio ⇒ Pupils were given a homework assignment. As part of the description of the hens they composed a simple description of arbitrarily selected pets. At school they presented the animal to the class -verbally described the animal, It is small, only slightly higher than tree sparrows. On the upper side of the body is metallic He is a loner and lives near blue at the bottom of the brick.
water, especially in Europe, It has a white throat and white Asia and northern Africa. ear braid. Its beak is long, strong and pointed. His legs are very short and reddish.
It nest near streams, swamps and rivers. Bird couple make a tunnel and at the end of the pit area for a nest. Female amounts to 4 to 8 eggs that the parents hatches on for about 20 days. They both thakr care of them.
It eats fishes. It hangs on a branch above the water and waits for prey. It chruses on to it and sink up to 25 centimeters deep, then quickly comes to the surface. It takes a prey away in a safe, where it kills it and eat.
It is very fast, reaching speeds well over 50 kilometers per hour. whose name they were careful not to mention. Classmates tried to identify the described animal.
2. A product in portfolio ⇒ I gave the pupils magazines in which they could find descriptions of animals. The pupils chose one animal and described it through mind maps. In continuation they exchanged magazines and mind maps. They constructed a description of the animal based on the magazines and mind maps.
3. A product in portfolio ⇒ Pupils had a homework assignment; to describe any forest animal like we described a hedgehog at school. They prepared a speech -verbally described the animal, without mentioning its name. Classmates tried to identify the described animal.
Picture 4: Animal Description Lesson 6
In the next step pupils in pairs described animals using the given literature, so that they first created a mind map and then described it in sentences and helped themselves with the mind map we had built together.
Lessons 7 and 8
The last step of the proceeding was to read the description of animals the students described in relation to science and technology, helping themselves with literature brought from home and libraries. In preparing the description they use eight keywords: appearance, coverage, nutrition, movement, breathing, reproduction, living space and special features.
Conclusion
The purpose of this paper was to show that it is possible to organize classes, based on alternative forms of work in which students are always actively involved in the learning process, but at the same time also includes traditional forms of work that allow students to understand the information provided better. The presentation fully met its purpose, because the activities through which it was derived showed cross-curricular connections which motivated the students to work and always maintained their desire to explore and discover new things. It is true that the preparation of such method of teaching takes a long time, but a look at the students who enjoy such lessons and learn a lot as well, repays all the effort, at least mine.
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